Word Christian Database - Generate usage statistics

Not logged on via IP authentication

To log in to get the statistics, if you are not using IP Authentication, you need to do the following:

1. Using the URL www.worldchristiandatabase.org/wcd/home.asp?Stats=1 log in with the regular login, not the Admin login for the account.
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Figure 1 - http://www.worldchristiandatabase.org/wcd/home.asp?Stats=1, not recognised via IP

Go to:

www.worldchristiandatabase.org/wcd/home.asp?Stats=1

Log in with your regular username and password
After login, you will see this screen:

**Figure 2 - Home page of WCD, logged in**

2. Click [Account Statistics](#) to open the box to log in using the admin login and password.

If you enter that, the statistics will then be displayed. The usage statistics only show the number of log ins per month per year.

See figure 4 for the result.
Logged on via IP authentication

If you are recognised via IP authentication, click [>> Account statistics]. You will be prompted to enter your administrator username and password. If you do not know what these are, please send an e-mail to your account manager at Brill.

Enter your administrator username and password and click [Submit]. Result is shown on next page.
**Account Usage statistics**
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**Figure 4 - Account statistics for WCD**